
C A S E  S T U D Y

Empace Consult ing L imited is  a  UK-based f irm of  c iv i l  and structural  engineers .  They special ise in  refurbishment
projects and have a wide range of  experience working on var ious types of  construct ion projects .  The company had
already implemented other ISO standards ,  including ISO 9001,  the motivat ion behind Empace 's  decis ion to implement
ISO 14001 was dr iven by the desire to demonstrate their  commitment to the net  zero dr ive which is  becoming
increasingly  important in  the industry .  

Despite the company 's  experience in the construct ion industry ,  they st i l l  encountered some chal lenges during the
implementat ion process of  ISO 14001.  These included ensuring that  al l  employees understood the requirements of
the standard and were committed to i ts  implementat ion as wel l  as navigat ing the complexit ies of  the standard and
integrat ing i ts  requirements into their  exist ing business pract ices .  However ,  they were able to overcome these
chal lenges by working with our consultant  Darren who provided great  support  and guidance on the implementat ion
process .  

Since implementing ISO 14001,  Empace Consult ing L imited has experienced many benef its .  The main benef it  is
enhanced reputat ion.  ISO standards ,  especial ly  ISO 9001,  are seen as a high bar to achieve for  industr ies .  The
implementat ion has al lowed Empace Consult ing L imited to demonstrate their  commitment to the environment ,  which
has posit ively  impacted their  brand reputat ion.  Addit ional ly ,  the company has not iced an improvement in  their
relat ionships with stakeholders ,  such as customers and suppl iers .  Empace 's  c l ients have acknowledged and even
commented on the fact  that  the company has implemented ISO 14001.   

“ It  does make the relat ionship better  when people see you as ISO cert i f ied .  I t  g ives the impression that  you 're a
serious business” .  – Empace Consult ing L imited.  

To other organisat ions considering implementing ISO 14001,  Empace advises that  i t  is  important to be ful ly
committed to the environmental  phi losophy behind the standard.  Addit ional ly ,  depending on the industry or
profession,  d i f ferent approaches to implementing the standard may be necessary .  Organisat ions that  are already
working towards a global  phi losophy wi l l  f ind i t  easier  to implement the standard.  

F inal ly ,  Empace has learned that  smal l  things l ike recycl ing and minimising their  paper trai l  have a s ignif icant
impact on reducing their  environmental  footprint .  As an off ice-based organisat ion ,  they have found it  easier  to
implement these changes and bel ieve that  other organisat ions can also make a s ignif icant impact through smal l
changes.  


